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Belgian Envoy and Baroness de Cartier

in New York for Celebration of
Huguenots’ Landing.

THE ambassador of Belgium

and Baroness de Cartier have

left Washington for New

York, where the former will

represent the King of Belgium at the

dinner given in that city In cele-
bration of the landing of the Hugue-

nots. Baroness de Cartier will sail

Saturday on the T.apland for her home

in Belgium, where she will pass the

summer months. The ambassador

¦will sail June 23 on the Lapland to

join her.

The ambassador of Cuba. Senor de

la Torriente, is a guest of Mr. and

Mrs. Rafael R. C.ovin in their box at

the horse show this afternoon. Others

with Mr. and Mrs. C.ovin are Sfnora
de Zanetti and Miss May Gov in.

daughter <*’ the hosts. .
Mrs. Charles Boughton Wood h ¦

with her tn her box Oen and Mr. -
Charles B. Drake and Miss Mar> Mol

gan.

Mme. Jusserand, wife ~f the ambas-

sador of Fr.inoc, is the gnes ;

at the Washington t luh >

-,lhr‘ ift ,. r .

tv which is being given this alter

Mrs. Fulton Lewis. president *t

club, will receive the guests.
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The minister of China and Mme -
S»c will entertain a company of 1

at dinner this evening, when their
Quests will include Representative
Stephen G. Porter. Miss Porter. Rep-

resentative and Mrs. Tom Connallj

and Mr. and Mrs. William Metcalf, jr..

who came from their home in 1 itts

burgh for hte dinner this evening.

Mrs. James A. Frear entertained
at luncheon today in Honor of Mn

Shafroth, Mrs. Oscar H. LUel ana

Miss Anne Reed.

Mrs. George W. Vanderbilt is ex-

pected to come to Washington this
afternoon and will be in her K street

home for several days Mr Z,fn

blit will come from Louisville. Ky..

where she witnessed the lvimtucky

Derby Saturday, and will he the

guest of honor tomorrow evening of

the North Carolina Society of \\ ash-

Ington.

Miss Cora Barry was hostess at
supper last evening, entertaining in

compliment to Miss Elizabeth Hamlin

Young and Lieut. Dwight Dickinson.

Jr., whose marriage will take place

tomorrow afternoon.

Miss Helen Colbert, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. M. J. Colbert, will arrive in

New York tomorrow after spending

the winter with friends in Panama.
Miss Colbert will spend a short time
in New York before joining the fam-

ily here.

Mrs. Xenophon Price entertained at

luncheon today in honor of Miss

Emma Stitt, whose marriage to Lieut.

Robert Walton Fleming will take

place June 3. The other guests were

Miss Marv Stitt. Miss Virginia Ed-

wards. Miss Atela Kimmell, Miss

Helen Newton, Mrs. B. Carroll Reece,

Miss Cecil Lester Jones, Miss Katha-

rine Wrftnn, Miss Ruth Miller Green,
Mrs. Herman Pohl and Miss May Tay-

lor.

Mrs. John William Guider is enter-
taining at the first of a series of
bridge parties this afternoon in her
apartment on New Hampshire avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Dawes Law-
son have issued invitations for the
marriage of their daughter Eleanor
to Mr. George Clarence Salmon Satur-
day, June 7, at 12 o’clock in Trinity

Protestant Episcopal Church, Takoma
Park, D. C.

Mrs. Frank A. Vanderlip, who has

been with Mr. Vanderlip in their
home, on Scott Ciorcle, for some days,

returned last evening to their home,
Beachwood. at Scarboro-on-Hudson.
She has loaned the place for a bridge
party this afternoon, which is given

for the benefit of the Playground and
Recreation Association of America.

Brig Gen. and Mrs. Richard L.

'Hoxle have opened their Washington
home, at K and 17th streets, for the
spring season, after spending the

winter in their home in Miami, Fla.
They willreceive Tuesday afternoons
during the month that they will be in
Washington.

The marriage of Miss Muriel Rose
Schaefer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Louis M. Schaefer, to Mr. John Ray-
mond Hendjrson, will take place this
evening at 7 o'clock at the Shrine of
the Sacred Heart, Mgr. P. C. Gavan
officiating. Miss Schaefer will have
attending her as maid of honor Miss
Margaret C. Taylor, and the other

attendants will be Mrs. Dwight K.
Terry and Mrs. Nathaniel C. Wilson.

Mr. Henderson will have as best
man Mr. George Cartner. and the ush-
ers will be Mr. James B. Henderson,
Jr.,; Mr. Dwight K. Terry, Mr. Wil-

¦ liam Emerson and Mr. Robert Burk-

| lin.

(inrdrn Party In t'nfhrdrnl
Close Wednesday Afternoon.

As Wednesday and. the House of
Mercy garden party approach the
ladies of the board of managers find
tl eir plans more and more formulated.
Mrs. Mac Murray. who will have candy
calore. and the best of candy, will have

i with her at her table Mrs. A. M. Talbot,
‘ Mrs. Van Reypen, Mrs. Albert Douglas,
I Mrs. Harold Marsh and Mrs. Cecil.

1 The cake table will he In charge of
Mrs. Thomas W. Lockwood, whose as-
sistants will be Mrs. Presley M. Rixey,
Mrs. J. J. O’Malley, Mrs. Cary Gray-
son. Mrs. W. R. Turner. Mrs. Albert

Clemons. Mrs. Chase Kennedy and Mrs.
Joseph Strauss. Mrs. Head has as her
assistant in the general arrangement

of the fete Mrs. Henry W. Pitch. At
the apron table Mrs. William Eaches
Kendall will have with her Mrs. John
Joyes and Miss Alice Burton.

Rear Admiral Julian Latimer, judge
advocate general T T . S. N., returned this
morning from Newport, where he has
been the guest of the commandant of
the Naval War College. Rear Admiral
Clarence S. Williams, and Mrs. Wil-
liams.

Mr. Charles Noble Gregory enter-
tained informally at dinner last eve-
ning in honor of Miss Janet Flagg, to
celebrate her birthday anniversary.

Miss Betty Werner is the guest of
her cousin. Mrs. Edna Sussman, in New
York City.

The second secretary of the Italian
embassy. Signor Renato Silenzi, was
host at dinner last evening, entertain-
ing in compliment to the new attache
of the embassy and Contessa della
Porte.

Ensign G. Morton Neely, attached to
I*. S. S. Colorado, has been spending a
short time with his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Guy M. Neely, of 4609 15th street
northwest.

Representative and Mrs. Thomas W.
Phillips have had as their guest, Mrs.
Frank Hamilton of Pittsburgh.

Mrs. Charles H. Gardner has gone to
Baltimore, where she is the guest of

Mrs. George Huntington Williams for

a fortnight.

Mrs. Ten Eyck Wendell, formerly
of Washington, has returned to her
home in New York after visiting
with her mother. Mrs. Edward Foote,
in Boston. Mr. and Mrs. Wendell
will open their summer home. Lake-
lawn, at Casenovia, N. Y., next month.

Mr, and Mrs. Herbert Dawes Law-
son have issued invitations for the
marriage of their daughter, Eleanor,
to Mr. George Clarence Salmons, Sat-
urday. June 7, at noon in the Trinity
Prostestant Episcopal Church in Ta-
koma Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Blaine Elkins are at
White Sulphur Springs for a spring
visit.

Mrs. C. Augustus Simpson has re-
turned from New York, where she
has been visiting her sister. Miss
Anne Darlington, for two weeks.

Mrs. William Mather Lewis will
not receive again this season.

A surprise shower was given for
Miss Dorothea Eckstein, whose mar-
riage to Mr. Harry Theodore Bur-
ton will take place in June at the
home of her mother. Mrs. Edna
Frances Eckstein, 90S 14th street, Sat-
urday.

Mr. John Sanford, who spent a
short time in Washington on his way
north from Florida, is now in New
York.

Miss Norene Justice entertained a
party of twelve at a bridge tea Sat-
urday afternoon in the White Pea-
cock in compliment to Miss Louise
Duckett, whose wedding to Mr. Preble
Marmion takes place May 31. The
guests included the members of Miss
Duckett's wedding party and a few
intimate friends. Miss Justice will be
one of the attendants at the wed-
ding.

St. Alban’s Drnmntir Clnh
Gives Benefit May 22 and 23.

The St. Alban’s Dramatic Club of
St. Alban’s Church, Wisconsin and
Massachusetts avenues, will give a
play for the benefit of the Episcopal
Home for Children Thursday and
Friday evenings. May 22 and 23. This
club, composed of young people of
unusual talent, has given many fine
plays, and this play, “Safety First,”
a three-act comedy, promises to be
one of their best. There will be sev-
eral piano selections by a member

Oriental or
FJ g 1 w Domestic, Cleaned.

Washed, Repaired
and Stored

A. H. Baksr ian
818 Conn. Ave. Main 6667

for Summer Frocks and Negligee

Hemstitching is the Neatest Way
To Seam and Trim

Effective
Hemstitching

In
Regular or Wide

Accomplished expertly by
skilled operators who
know howl

It does make a differ-
ence. Follow the crowd,
who know from experi-
ence, to

Oppenheimcrb
SHOP UNIQUE

800 E St. N.W.

g Let Us Make Your |

I WINDOW SHADES |
ii To Measure < H
B You get the best of material and workmanship. EE

b Variety of colors to choose from. Factory prices. EE

I I
g W. STOKES SAMMONS

•
.

Proprietor ==

SwiiT 830 13th St. H.W.HMII Phone Main 48741H1l

MBS. THOMAS JEFFERSON HVAX AM) MISS HELEN CAMPBELL.
Two «f Hie iidradlvr figures at the National Eapilal Horse Show Sat-

urday and attending Ibr show with guests today, tomorrow and Wednesday.

of the club preceding the play, and
several solos by well known soloists
of this city during intermission. It
is hoped that a large crowd will at-
tend so that the benefit may be a
complete success.

Mrs. Ernest R. McComas is spend-
ing the week end with Mrs. Harry
Doyle at East River, Md. Mrs. Mc-
Comas is chairman of the committee
in charge of the tickets for the
Shakesperean satire which the Twen-
tieth Cenfury Club Players will give
Monday night. May 26, at the Belas-
co Theater, for the benefit of the
Juvenile Protective Association.

Morse Allen’s wonderful dance, the
“Sun Vow,” in the Indian group will
be given in the festival of nations
at Wardman Park this evening with
other special features. Majorie Web- !
ster In the Hungarian dance, Lelita j
Dawson in the Roumanian group, Hu- !
genie Le.Merle'in the tango, Nina Dia- j
mantopouios interpreting the Greek I
song by Mine. Nicolaldes, and Vir-
ginia Catlett giving the Impersona- i
tion of spring are those who will j
give special features, whilst there j
will be beautiful songs by noted sing- ;
ers.

Tickets may he had at the door and !
at all prominent hotels.

Col. Creed C. Hammond of Wash- |
ington. who is spending a few days i
in New York, is staying at the Hotel j
Aator.

Among those who will attend the
benefit recital that Paul Tchernikoff
and Elizabeth Gardiner will give
Wednesday evening at the President
Theater for the Anna Pavlowa Home
for Russian Children are the Countpss
Szechenyi and Mrs. Charles B. Drake,
who have taken boxes, and Mme.
Ekwengren, Mrs. Charles J. Bell. Mrs.
Edward B. Meigs. Mrs. Dwight Davis
and Mrs. Alice Barney.

A card party for benefit of Na- !
tional Review, No. 1. of the Woman’s ]
Benefit Association will be held Tues- i
day afternoon. May 20, at 1:30 o'clock,
at the home of Airs. O. W. Hammonds,
2523 13th street northwest.

According to investigations con-
ducted by the weather bureau, a nar-
row strip extending along the Pacific
coast from British Columbia to Lower
California has fewer thunder storms
than any other section of the United
States.

Senator Club’s Guest.
Senator Woodhridge NathAn Ferris

will be th,e guest of honor and speak-
er at the senior night to bo held by
the Dod Noon Club of Catholic Uni-
versity in McMahon Hall tonight at
8 o’clock. lit. Rev. Thomas J. Shahan.
rector of the University, will intro-
duce the speaker. Lawrence Keating
Downey will give vocal selections,
accompanied at the piano by John
Victor Walsh, ami a piano solo will
bo given by Coleman H. Mulcahy.

Some species of rhododendrons,
which produce perfectly black
flowers, were recently discovered by
an English botanist in Tibet.

June Weddings
can be made conventionally correct In every
detail if tho persons concerned consult the
“Blue Book of Social Usage

ETIQUETTE
InSociety, in Business, in Politics, at Home.

By Emily Post
63$ page*: crown 8 vo. size; 12 paces on

i Courtsh:pa and Engagements; 33 on Wed-
d’ng Preparations: 35 on The Day of theWedding; full-page pictures of decorations
for home and church wedding*, with
frontispiece of a “Bride's Bouquet,”

[ Cloth, f L net; full leather, $7.50, nrt;
I postage, jHe extra. At Bookstore*. or

Funk & Wagnails Company,
364 Fourth Ave., New York.

1 KAPLOWITZ
BROS., INC.

1 ?21 NINTH STREET, N. W.
ANNUAL

CLOSING OUT SALE
ENTIRE STOCK

AT COST AND LESS
FASHIONS DE LUXE EXCLUSIVELY

MISSES SIZES 14 to 18
WOMENS SIZES 36 to 46

i ‘‘Waohington’s Foremost Fashion Establishment"
I 1

WHERE THE VOGUE OF THE MOMENT IS FIRST REVEALED

SUMMER SILK DRESSES
Os Printed Crepe de Chine

$15,00
Embracing cool frocks that are suitable

for almost any vacation or summertime
occasion, and which reflect the smartness
of the summer’s styles.

1316 G Street
City Club Building

— Home

“Quality is Important—Fit is Imperative” |

THE DRESSY
FOOT-FORMS ARE I
THE MARVELS OF V
THE SHOE WORLD Jf I
wants, but on tlie original Foot- ££s£3 jEpt JjJjlj
Form lasts that assure l|jj

The Oxfords Priced I

EDMONSTON & CO. |
(Incorporated) I

|OOA P Cl- *¦ Adviser* and Authorities
¦Wwt r iJIICCI on p oojTroubles

Andrew Betz, Manager
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MISS ENTWISTLE QUITS
OFFICE TO BE MARRIED

Assistant Assessor of District Will

Be Bride of Commander
H. E. Stevens.

Miss Agnes F. Entwlstle, the only
woman who ever held the position of
assistant assessor of the District, has
resigned to be married. She Is to be-
come the bride of Commander Her-
bert Elliott Stevens, U. S. N., now
stationed at the Portsmouth navy
yard.

Tho wedding ceremony will take
place at noon May 28. at the resi-
dence of Mr. and Mrs. Allan K.
Walker, 2029 Connecticut avenue.
Mrs. Walker Is Miss Entwlatle’s sis-
ter. Following a wedding trip, they
will make their home at Norfolk, Va.

Alias Entwistle’s grandfather,
Thomas B. Entwlstle, was at one time
building inspector of the District.

Births Reported.
The following births have been reported to

the health department in the last twenty-four
hours:

Frank M and Ida M. McCeary. girl.
Joseph T. and Mary F. Taylor, girl.
Alfred A. and Amelia T. Alliwon, girl.
Max and Anna Green. girl.
Bernard and Ruth Miller, boy.
Lewis F. and Bessie Moxley. girl.
Newman S. and Ell* Lee. l»oy.
Fred K. and Ethel A. Binge, girl.
Arthur G. and Agnes p. Ijeisman. hoy.
Harrison M. and Isabelle Brooks, girl.
Carl H. and Marguerita Putman, boy.
Donald D. and Louise Conn. boy.
Theodore B. and Rebecca lienson, girl.
Chester and Phyllis llolston. girl.
Richard and Annie Hager, boy.

Marriage Licenses.
Marriage licenses have been issued to thefollowing;
Fred E. Schofield and Cecelia A. Ryan.
John R. Henderson and Muriel R. Schaefer.
Costello Bell and Martina Sedgewirk.
L>ui*e Hawkins and Susie Matthews.
Henry Stewart and Evelyn Jones.Lemuel Spencer and Sarah E. McKeoney.

' INDORSE POPPY SALE.
D. C. Heads Urge Veteran Project

Be Supported.
Support of the poppy campaign of

the Veterans of Foreign Wars has
been driven by the District commis-

sioners who urge that the "Buddy”
popples be worn by District residents
on Memorial day in honor of those
who gave their lives or their health
in defense of the nation.

Proceeds of the "Buddy” poppy sale
will be used for alleviating the dis-
tress of disabled comrades of the
Foreign War Veterans.

The proclamation of the commis-
sioners in behalf of the poppy move-
ment follows:

"Whereas, the President of the
United States has expressed the hope
that, in accordance with the custom
already established through the sym-
bol of the Poppy worn on Memorialday. the people of these United Statesshall again pay tribute to theirsoldier-dead, and

"Whereas, the Veterans of Foreign
Wars, an organization which has
been officially designated to support
the Poppy movement, will cause to be
sold Poppies to be worn on Memorial
day in commemoration of the heroism'
of our world war dead, the proceeds
of such sales to be used for alleviat-ing the distress of their disabledcomrades;

“Now. therefore, the hoard of com-
missioners of the District of Colum-
bia earnestly urge that the citizens
of the District of Columbia give their
sincere co-operation to this cause
which has for its purpose the com-
memoration of the sacrifices of those
who gave their lives or their healthin the defense, of their country.”

Purple Iris Tea House
Luncheons—Teas—Dinners

3200 Rittenhouse St. Cleve. 1135

F?) Frandse Sponsors the
Slender Three-quarter

\ Topcoat
\ \.\ ' 1 lightweight Imported homespun, the
\ / i IS model sketched gives just the necessary
\y A protection for this time of year and Is smart
\y\\}/4 i?\ * or "(feet, motor or country wear. It

*4 Is lined throtighout with crepe de •hhll
, J chine and attractively priced at....

Exquisite handmade bags of rich
brocades are bring shown by Mrs.1 Waddlll.

it Jh —*.
tincorpora led)

[
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Deaths Reported.
The followtnc deaths have been reported In

the health department rn the last twenty-four
honn* :

John Kramancheek, 20. Walter Ueed Hospital.
Frederick Johnson, 3S. Potomac River, foot•f M st. s.w.
Anna A. Gallaway. 42, 015 Few Jersey ave. |
Mary A. Johnson, 52, 403 Ist st. s.e.Herman Posers. 29. 430 O »f .)
Ullle M. Krone, 7 nionllia. 78 Myrtle st n.e. I

Oriental Rugs and Carpets •

Bf
Washed, Cleaned,

Repaired
FIREPROOF STORAGE

Nazarian Bros. Co.
1712 20th” St! N.W.

At Conn. Ave. & R St

Special Sale
of discontinued

stock patterns of

Dinnerware
—your pattern may be in

this assortment

>4.50 to $8.50 doz.—DINNER PLATES, /•} g*
now, each £ C j

$6.75 to $9 doz.—SOUP PLATES,
now, each (2-

$8 to $10.50 doz.—DINNER PLATES, fiTiA
now, each OUC

$9 to $12.50 doz.—TEA CUPS AND
SAUCERS, now, each jfjC

sll to $13.50 doz.—Bouillon Cups and g* /A
Saucers, now, each

$1.50 to $2.25 ea.—OPEN VEGE- *7 C
TABLE DISHES, now, each J

$4 to $7.25 ea.—COVERED rft* t CA
VEGETABLE DISHES, now fI,3U

$3.75 to $8.25 ea.—MEAT DISHES (£» -t S"
now tPI jU

Other items in these patterns at correspond-
ingly low prices.

Main Floor—G Street Entrance

DUUN^MARTINCo
1215-1217 F Street

and 1214 to 1218 O Street
Hours—B:4s to 5:30

¦f' :f||P „1,

| M~3l\
h \ l\* WOMEN’S AND MISSES’ $

I eHm!' lllbi Coats Reduced »,
I WSSBBO Every coat selected for its style, becomingness and .j,
rj'i quality of material—but marked down now because of ’ 1

¦' the enormous stocks on hand! &

|i; P , ' v\ . SPORT COATS AND TOPCOATS $
$ —featuring loose, swinging, swagger styles and materials of >trkmg J

I DRESS COATS, FEATURING
f 3 STRAIGHTLINES CARTRIDGE PLEATINGS CAPE SLEEVES (
p wjSBKSBmiMtm / tucked yokes side fastenings wide sleeves

S ness of values, it is an event to appeal with striking force

H >24.75 >44.75 \
Coats Regularly $32.50 to $39.50 Coats Regularly $59.50 to $89.50 ryjl

gj Topcoats in handsome fleeced coatings— Sport and Top Coats include a wide range {Oh SSOL
F plaids and stripes. Angora in tans, cocoa and of imported striped and mixed coatings, also \EIjY
I gray; dotvnywools in tans, wood brown and Snn-glo, Hi Lo, Lustrah and Flamingo— \KIVI

powder blue. All quite stunning models. while Dress Coats are found in beautiful JL f ; ill
c

_ _ ,
. r ... „ charmcens, Kasha and twills. Some with col- Mra”j ~l n tw ¦' T B kr* A

JJ ~Prs. s* £oa ** m twills of fine quality, all Jars c £ summ er furs. Self and contrasting W' IL\ W\.
la silk lined, navy, black and tan tucked and color embroideries, silver bandings and other nSßn®' V—Wli'Afancy braid trimmings. Some few with col- smart style features. Navy, black, tan, gray W'" ?r. && ,>X. „

I lars edged with smart summer furs. and beige to

>54.75 ’74.75 Wf-\M '

Coats Regularly S6S to$95 Coats Regularly SB9 to sllO iw|
, ] l/MS§

M
3 Here are the seasons very fine dress coats 1 w\) / 1 iiS|w»S»|

pS Dress Coats of alpaca—a splendid fabric of twill cord, charmeen and the soft Juina fj f (
| for a summer coat —in addition to the new with collars of baby fox, beige and mink |rTj[|r j '

Kasha, twills and the favored charmeen. dyed squirrel. Some with revers edged to V. 1111 | (j Ij j|] i{rowan
I A dozen or more styles in this group alone. bottom with fur. Lovely colors, too—silver, \\mnT\\ /y—A''TT L 'sj*^ge

Also sport coats of exceeding sportincss in graystone, artichoke green, badger, tan, || ] It// u7/ I 1 W
he materials, mostly English coatings which rosewood, brickdust, navy and black. Also a )j«T
j have an individuality in pattern and color- few handsome sport coats with large fur •_

ing which cannot be missed. Many have col- collars and a number of our London-made
lars of fur. coats of outing type.

5
. Remember the great variety of styles—practically our entire stock of women's coats

1 to choose from now at reduced prices!
Sizes 34 to 44— Women's Coat Section—Second floor; Misses' Coats—Third floor! M

6 I j

J New Low Prices On Gold Stripe
jj '

—Si/fe Stockings that WEAR!

II s*?• if Wst«< ll 27 New 52.00 and

Vs! I™/ “ :tvtfri*1,85 52.25X. « M Jy Sl*e! weight
* hem ¦¦ V

IttJ “No run that starts above can pass the Gold Stripe!”

" a *""" llw M M 1 S M -—3;

8


